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make, Thev will also have a chance to
INCREASE STOCK TOfHUNDREDS WILL GO
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First Lutheran.

Morning service at 10:45s evening

tervice, tvra- - in English, at 7:30,

thema for sermon, "Christ in Society."

Sunday chool in Uppertown Church

n! at tie German Lutheran at ;S0 a.

m. Miss Alema Xylnd and Mr. A.

Younff. superintendent. The Ladies'

WILLIAM REID ANNOUNCES A

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING IN
PORTLAND OCTOBER i, AND AS

begin life in ft new territory on their
"'own hook." ,

Married men wlu desire to send

money they earn to their families will

hav check forwarded to any point they
desin by the company which is making
everything pleasant a poenible for
the "men in order to secure all they
neinl.

Harry Lord, the employment ageut, U

expect hig about 800 men for hi flrat

shipment, and he i enthusiastic over

thi section as a field for the securing
of good' labor,
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KATALLA COMPANY SECURES OVER

THREE HUNDRED MEN IN A FEW
DAYS TO GO TO NEW GOLD, COP-

PER AND COAL COUNTRY.

and

UNIFORMITYSURES ASTORIA THE RAILROAD

EXCHANGE FOR RIGHT OF WAY.
ai.f '. .(: , J si a. ..j m

Aid Society has a sale this evening

Over good men have beea secured

by ihe Katalla Company aud will be

sent from Astoria to Seattle next Mon-

day or Tuesday. From the Puget Sound

(Saturday) in the parlor of the church.

Refreshments served. A cordial invita-

tion is extended to the public to at-te-

any and all services and entertain-

ments of the ehuivh.

Baptist.

A letter lui been received' by the
Atoriaii from William Bold, aeervtary
of the proposed Portland-Orego- and

citv thev wiU be sent to Katalla to con
Sencoast Railroad, enclosing a paid no

struct the Copper River and Northwest-

ern Railway, from Katalla to the Cop- -
life of a tockhoUler' meeting which

arc the keynotes of

the great success of

Hart

Schaffncr

and

Marx

SundaT school 10 a. m. morning will be held in Portland on October 21
iter, cold and coal tklds in Alaska, The

The meeting i held to oomdder nevcral

imiHirtant matters, one of which i themen have been secured by Harry Lord,
in chare of the company's employment ratification of increasing the capital
office at 279 Bond stret, ia the west end

of the city.
stock of i railroad iroiu fotiu.uuu, a

it stands at present, to fl,100,000, and

Mr. and Mrs. L. Lebeck leave for
Portland this morning. They will visit
there for a few days.

Mr. Martin Brenner, of Portand, re-

turned yesterday after a week' visit
with Mr. aud Mrs. George Dyer. Mr.
Brenuer is a sister of Mrs. Dyer.

Postmaster John Lewi, of Thornhlll.

and a well known fruit grower of the
most picturesque part of the John Pay
river, i a pleasant y'tor In Astoria

yesterday. He ha ome of the flnet
apple bearing trees in the country, with

large, luscious fruit which would have

made a fine showing at the state fair.

This office, which was started about
to issue 1100 (hare at 1100 each for

the first of the week, ha been doing an

enormous business sine it opened. To
secure 300 cood workmen, in all branches

the first oue hundred mile of the rail
ftwd constructed.

of work, within few day is something Mr. Held stated that the meeting ol

the toekholdcr i also being advertised Clothing

$15.00to $30.00

worship, 11 a. m.. text, "Speak to the

children of Israel that they go forward."

V. Y. P. U, 7 p. m. Evening worship,

8 p. m, theme, UTiy we lack." Conrad

L. Owen, pastor.

Grace,

Service at Grace Church, Sunday, at

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school,

12:3a Service at Holy Innocents'

Chapel, Uppertown, 10 a. m. and 7; SO p.

m. Sunday school, 11:30 p. m.

Morning worship, 11 o'clock, "Pente-

cost, then and now." Sabbath kohooL

12:15; Y. P. S. C Em 7:00; evening wor-hi-

8:00, "Our own business." Chorus

choir. All are invited. Wni. S. Gilbert,

pastor.

First Methodist.

to make workmen look into a proposi-

tion which look good to so many men.

Harry Lrd ha been explaining every-

thing that haa been asked, and his

in the Oregonian. that he will be back, ,

lit Astoria within 10 day, and that;;
Astoria ha a cond railroad to rort- -
land via the Xelwlem, if h will only; ;

County Auditor Joseph Glrard, of,

Copyright 1907 by
Hut Schsffher W Mar

answer have given sucn satisfaction
that quite a crowd of railroad builders We arc Sole Agents fget that t right of way which the

working on tho new road acros the txmtlnokier ilcmnnu. Air. lteur states
that he doe not nk that width himself,river, have joined the rank of the big
but the bondholder insist upon it iftcrowd to be sent to Southern Alaska

next Monday.
To secure 4 a day and un. in a coun

anything Is, to be done, ir me ngtii-oi--
,

way is guaranteed to Saddle Mountain,;
insist Mr, Reld, the people of Astoria

may be aui' that they will have the!

new railroad to the Xehalcm Valley and'

try where tht climate is Quite mild and

the board can be secured for $6 a week,

CRAVANETTES
, The new1 fall lines have arrived, showing new

patterns and fabrics. Something that will make you
feel that you are Dressed Right.

, FANCY VESTS
Made in new fabrics aud designs at prices that will
suit nil.

Waukiakum. Wash., wa a busine visi-

tor iu the city yesterday.
Mis Mildred Smith returned from

Portland last night.
Mr. James Fiulayson returned last

evening from the state fair.

Mrs, George Sanborn and daughter
returned from Portland on the night
train yesterday.

V. J. A. De Lashmutt ha returned
home from Portland.

Mr. Dr. J. A. Fulton and daughter
returned from a vWt to Portland lat
night. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Brown returned
last evening from a visit to Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Van Dusen hav re-

turned home from a viit to the state
fair.

County Commissioner William Lar

to East Tortland a fast a workmen
will be able to construct it.

The morning sermon theme will be

The Unsearchable Riches of Christ."

The evening theme will be "Heroes and

Cowards," We cordially invite the pub-

lic to attend. C C. Rarick, pastor.
AT THE FAIR.
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is a prtty good proposition for the un-

skilled laborer. He will travel this,

country over and then fail to find any
company willing to pay such a figure.
The Guggenheim are back of the de-

velopment of this rich district which is

being opened up. and they are well able

to afford good pay and accommoda-

tions for the men.
Two thousand men have been work-

ing on the railroad for several months,

but the promoters of the new district
are anxious to open it up as soon as.

nossible. so thev have a decided so secure

Quite a large number of visitor toX
the state fair at Salem returned to A-- T

tork lat night well pleased with their
trio. It is claimed that the fair was!
the Is st ever held III the sae, both in

son and wife have returned to the city the finality of the exhibits displayed and
also he race and other feature.from Salem.

Judge and Mrs. Trcnchard arrived ClatsoD county was well represented!

Charles E. Wheler and wife to
Ezra Rust, undivided two-third- s in-

terest ia SE of XE 4 of SW
4 and the SE of section 23,

T 7 S, R 6 W; quit claim deed $

J. Ardie Storm to ElUng Salomen- -

sen, 1.T0 acres in Clatsop county. ... 750

Astoria Abstract, Title 4 Guaran-

tee Co. to E. Z. Ferguson and J. X.

Griffin, undivided two-fift- in lots

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7 aud 8 and lots 10,

11 and 12, block 57, Shiveky's; also

lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, block

home last night from a visit to Salem. by her fruit display and by the eatth'T
of several 01 the dairies. U. I. retersonMisses Flora. and Elsie Elmore and
Dutch Belted cattle took first prise inl

all the men they can, and are willing to

pay the price.

Consequently they are in the field to
secure from two to four thousand more

good men, and they are shipping them
to the, new field free of all cost until

they begin actual work. Every kind of

work is open to the men and the more

they know the more money they will

their class and were the mot interesting
nerd at the fair. Kruse's Holein took!

Miss Mabel Taylor returned to the city
last night from Salem. Mr. Elmore and
MU Elmore are in Portland, and Mr.

Elmore will probably return with them Leader in Nobby Clothesthe, firsts and Frakes catties secured the
milk, contest.to the city this evening.
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AND THERE WAS A HEARTY WELCOME FOR ALL
ACCEPT THIS AS AN INVITATION. We will be glad to see everyone that calls whether they buy or not. A thousand things are here to interest and amuse

Our clerks are instructed to tell you all about them that you might wish to know without importuning you too strongly to buy. Shoppers who buy

wisely will again, as heretofore, confine the bulk of their purchases to this store. '

Autumn Millinery Show Was Formally Opened

Jf ,

The pictures we print today were drawn by French Artists from the Millinery Masterpieces shown in

Paris. They portray better than words the styles that will be worn this autumn, but tliey fail in one parti-

cularthey fail to give any idea of the rich colors that characterize the season's Millinery, for Parisian design-

ers, growing.fat and prosperous (on American dollars) have brought out a veritable pell-me- ll of lovely colors.

A reddish shade of violet called Monseigneur, in England it is known as Bishop's Color; then there is a new

shade of red very like claret, but richer and deeper and Copenhagen Blue, always lovely and always becoming.

The purpose of this announcement is not to boast for boasting is bad taste, but to invite you to see this

show today. It reflects the best fashion thoughts of Paris, London and New York. It isn't "merely rich" but

it is elegance personified. It isn't merely luxurious and extravagant, but it's such millinery as gentlewomen

will be delighted to wear. '
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THE DISPLAY OF PROPER STYLES IN WOMEN'S COSTUMES

Tailored Suits, Short and Long Coats, Raincoats, Dress and Walking Skirts, Wraps and Waists at Popular Prices

CAN SCARCELY BE EQUALLED HEREABOUTS
this feature. The chief aim of our opening is to demonstrate thewill into rhapsodies overWhile our store will be prettily decorated we do not expect you go

PROPER STYLES, PPOPER FABRICS, PROPER PRICES. We have no souvenirs, no music, little sentiment, but we do offer a rich and satisfactory stock of

most desirable wearables for everybody.
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COME TOMORROW
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Prices Low Highest Quality tt
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37 Commercial Street H
537 Commercial Street
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